Proposed Minutes of Section Meeting of April 13, 2010

1. **Call to Order.** The meeting was called to order by Mark McBride, Section Chairperson, at noon, April 13, 2010, at the Law Center. Records were not retained on attendance.

2. **Prior Meeting Minutes.** The minutes of the prior meeting of the Section, February 9, 2010, were provided to attendees and approved.

3. **Presentations.**
   a. Molly O’Leary, a candidate for Commissioner of the Idaho State Bar from the Fourth District, introduced herself to the attendees and commented on her candidacy.
   b. Representatives of the organizations requesting grants from the Section’s grant budget spoke in supplementation of their written requests. It was determined that the Chairperson would decide the distribution of the Section’s budgeted grant funds, with such input as Section members might make following the meeting.

4. **Committee Reports and Assignments.** Due to the length of the donation request presentations, brief reports were made by the Committee representatives in attendance.

5. **Next Meeting.** June 8, 2010, at the Law Center.

Meeting adjourned at 1:15 p.m.